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Numbers 13:33··

And there we saw the Nephilim, the sons of Anak, who are
from the Nephilim, so that we became in our own eyes like
grasshoppers, and the same way we became in their eyes.

[11] - References:

·

Where are we going up? Our brothers have caused our heart to
melt, saying; A people greater and taller than we are, cities
great and fortified to the heavens and also the sons of the
Anakim we saw there. (Deuteronomy 1:28)

·

A people great and tall, the sons of Anakim, about whom you
yourself have known and you yourself have heard it said; Who
can make a firm stand before the sons of Anak? (Deuteronomy
9:2)

·

The Emim dwelt in it in former times, a people great and
numerous and tall like the Anakim. (Deuteronomy 2:10)

·

Nevertheless, the facts are that the people who dwell in the land
are strong, and the fortified cities are very great, and, too, those
born of Anak we saw there. (Numbers 13:28)

·

As for the Rephaim, they also were considered like the Anakim,
and the Moabites used to call them Emim. (Deuteronomy 2:11)

·

They were a great and numerous and tall people like the Anakim,
and Yehowah went annihilating them from before them, that
they might dispossess them and dwell in their place.
(Deuteronomy 2:21)

·

And the officers must speak further to the people and say; Who
is the man that is fearful and fainthearted? Let him go and
return to his house, that he may not cause the hearts of his
brothers to melt as his own heart. (Deuteronomy 20:8)

·

And now do give me this mountainous region that Yehowah
promised on that day, for you yourself heard on that day that
there were Anakim there and great fortified cities. Likely
Yehowah will be with me, and I shall certainly dispossess them,
just as Yehowah promised. (Joshua 14:12)

·

So Caleb drove away from there the three sons of Anak, namely,
Sheshai and Ahiman and Talmai, those born of Anak. (Joshua
15:14)
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·

As for all the men of Israel, on their seeing the man, why, they
went fleeing on account of him and were very much afraid. (1
Samuel 17:24)

·

And there came to be war again at Gath, when there happened to
be a man of extraordinary size whose fingers and toes were in
sixes, twenty-four, and he, too, had been born to the Rephaim. (1
Chronicles 20:6)
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